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EDUCATI ON I N  OCCUPATI ONAL HEALTH PSYCHOLOGY I N  

EUROPE: W HERE HAVE W E BEEN, W HERE ARE W E NOW  AND 

W HERE ARE W E GOI NG? 

 

 

I NTRODUCTI ON  

 

At  the first  full conference of the European Academ y of Occupat ional Health 

Psychology (Lund, 1999) , the decision was rat ified to organise act ivit ies around 

three fora. These together represented the pillars on which the European 

Academ y had been founded that  sam e year:  educat ion, research and professional 

pract ice. Each forum  was convened by a chair person and a small group of full 

m em bers;  it  was agreed that  a forum  m eet ing would take place at  each full 

conference and working groups would be established to move developments 

forward between conferences. The forum  system  has proven an effect ive m eans 

by which to channel the energies of individual members, and the inst itut ions that  

they represent , towards advancem ents in all three areas of act ivity in 

occupat ional health psychology (OHP)  in Europe.  

 

During the m eet ing of the educat ion forum at  the third full European Academy 

conference (Barcelona, 2001) , the proposal was m ade for the establishm ent  of a 

working party that  would be tasked with the product ion of a st rategy docum ent 

on The Prom ot ion of Educat ion in Occupat ional Health Psychology in Europe.  The 

proposal was rat ified at  the subsequent  annual business m eet ing held during the 

same conference. The draft  out line of the st rategy docum ent  was published for 

consultat ion in the European Academ y’s e-newslet ter (Vol. 3.1, 2002)  and the 

final document  presented to the meet ing of the educat ion forum at  the fourth full 

conference (Vienna, 2002) . The st rategy document  const ituted a sem inal piece of 

literature in so far as it  provided a foundat ion and st ructure capable of guiding 

pan-European developments in educat ion in OHP – developm ents that  would 

ensure the sustained growth of the discipline and assure it  of a long-standing 

embedded place in both the scholarly and professional domains.  To these ends, 

the st rategy docum ent  presented six object ives as im portant  for the sustained 



expansion and the promot ion of educat ion in the discipline in Europe. Namely, the 

development  of:   

 

[ 1]  A core syllabus for educat ion in occupat ional health psychology 

 

[ 2]  A mechanism  for ident ify ing, recognising and list ing undergraduate and 

postgraduate m odules and courses (programmes)  in occupat ional health 

psychology 

 

[ 3]  St ructures to support  the extension of the current  provision of educat ion in 

occupat ional health psychology 

 

[ 4]  Ways of enhancing convergence of the current  provision of educat ion in 

occupat ional health psychology 

 

[ 5]  Ways of encouraging regional cooperat ion between educat ion providers across 

the regions of Europe 

 

[ 6]  Ways of ensuring consistency with North Am erican developm ents in educat ion 

and prom ot ing world wide co-operat ion in educat ion 

 

Five years has elapsed since the presentat ion of these laudable object ives to the 

m eet ing of the educat ion forum in Vienna in December 2002. I n that  t ime OHP 

has undergone considerable growth, part icularly in Europe and North America. 

Expansion has been reflected in the evolut ion of exist ing, and em ergence of new, 

representat ive bodies for the discipline on both sides of the At lant ic Ocean. As 

such, it  m ight  be considered t im ely to pause to reflect  on what  has been achieved 

in respect  of each of the object ives set  out  in the st rategy docum ent . The current  

chapter exam ines progress on the six object ives and considers what  rem ains to 

be done. This exercise is entered into not  merely in order to congratulate 

achievem ents in som e areas and lam ent  slow progress in others. Rather, on the 

one hand it  serves to highlight  areas where real progress has been made with a 

view to the presentat ion of these areas as r ipe for further capitalisat ion. On the 

other hand it  serves to direct  the at tent ion of stakeholders (all those with a 

vested interest  in OHP)  to those key parts of the j igsaw puzzle that  is the 

development  of a self-sustaining pan-European educat ion framework which 

rem ain to be sat isfactor ily addressed.    

 



THE I MPORTANCE OF EDUCATI ON I N  OCCUPATI ONAL HEALTH 

PSYCHOLOGY 

 

Before entering into an exam inat ion of progress made in respect  of each of the 

six object ives set  out  in the st rategy document  it  is worthwhile taking pause to 

consider why educat ion in OHP is of importance. Beyond being a topic of int r insic 

interest  to m any, the discipline of OHP has m uch to offer for the prom ot ion of the 

quality of working life. The contemporary world of work encom passes a host  of 

ever-changing challenges that  hold the potent ial to threaten occupat ional health 

(Figure 1) ;  taken together, these challenges point  to an efficacious role for OHP.   
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Figure 1. Contemporary challenges to occupat ional health  
(adapted from  Barnes-Farrell,  2006)  

 

 

According to Barnes-Farrell (2006) , contemporary challenges to occupat ional 

health have em erged out  of changes to the context  of work that  include 

technological change, faster product ion cycles, the global marketplace, and new 

sector developments such as the r ise in the service sector and hi- tech companies. 

I n addit ion, the workforce has undergone considerable t ransit ion in recent  years 

owing to the r ise in the average age of ret irement , skills deficits, work- life 

balance expectat ions and diversity in the workforce. Finally, changes have 

becom e evident  in the nature of work. I n terms of work design, team  work is ever 

more championed while the emot ional labour investment  required of many jobs 

appears to be on the increase. Work schedules have likewise developed to 

incorporate flexiwork and home-work. Changes are also evident  in the nature of 

the em ploym ent  relat ionship with tem porary and cont ract  work on the r ise.  



 

Together, these three broad categories of change, to the context  of work, to the 

workforce and to the nature of work, combine to present  a real challenge to 

occupat ional health, a challenge that  is dynam ic, ever-changing, cont ingent  upon 

the character of the local econom y and that  requires the knowledge and skills of 

specialist  professionals. Am ong such professionals m ight  be included the 

pract it ioner occupat ional health psychologist . However, at  present , no 

m echanism s exist  to support  the st ructured career developm ent  of OHP 

pract it ioners either at  the Member State or pan-European level. I f a European 

cont ingent  of professional OHP pract it ioners is to be equipped with the knowledge 

and skills of the discipline, a quest ion arises as to how, where and by what  means 

these m ight  be imparted and developed. Thus, the quest ion of educat ion and 

t raining in OHP is brought  to the fore as a prerequisite for the discipline fulfilling 

its potent ial in the applied set t ing with a view to m aking a real-world difference to 

the quality of working life.   

 

Having ident ified the nature of the contem porary challenges to occupat ional 

health, the potent ial role that  the OHP pract it ioner m ight  hold in addressing those 

challenges as well as the deficit  of a form al route for the educat ion, t raining, 

professional developm ent  and governance of OHP pract it ioners, this chapter now 

turns to an exam inat ion of progress m ade on each of the six object ives set  out  in 

the 2002 st rategy document  on The Prom ot ion of Educat ion in Occupat ional 

Health Psychology in Europe.  

 

[ 1 ]  A CORE SYLLABUS FOR EDUCATI ON I N  OCCUPATI ONAL HEALTH 

PSYCHOLOGY 

 

The working group tasked with the developm ent  of the 2002 st rategy docum ent  

on The Prom ot ion of Educat ion in Occupat ional Health Psychology in Europe 

ident ified the need for a core syllabus for educat ion in OHP as a necessary 

prerequisite for the development  of recognised pan-European t raining routes and 

professional regulat ion st ructures. Specifically, the st rategy document  posited 

that  a core syllabus would:   

 

• Ensure the ident ity of the subject  as a dist inct  and separate discipline 

• Fram e the provision of m odules and courses in OHP 

• Guide the development  of new modules and courses 



• Provide the basis for recognising new m odules and courses and list ing 

those approved by the Academ y  

• Provide the basis, in turn, for recognising the qualificat ions of aspirant  

members of the Academy. 

 

I n view of the pre-em inence given to the developm ent  of a core curr iculum  within 

the st rategy docum ent , considerable space is devoted here to a considerat ion of 

progress m ade in respect  of its establishm ent .  

  

Sinclair  (2006)  summarised three of the cent ral quest ions that  apply to at tem pts 

to develop OHP educat ional programmes. These he described as:  [ 1]  what  

knowledge, skills and abilit ies should OHP t raining focus on? [ 2]  how should OHP 

program m es address the concerns of m ult iple stakeholders? [ 3]  how should OHP 

programmes incorporate knowledge from  mult iple disciplines? (Figure 2) . I t  m ight  

be suggested that  the sheer m agnitude and com plexity of these three quest ions 

is, in part , responsible for the lim ited progress made towards the development  of 

a core curr iculum in OHP and the expansion of OHP educat ion in Europe.  
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Figure 2. Challenges in OHP t raining programme development    
(adapted from  Sinclair ,  2006)  

 

 

Within Europe some progress has been made towards the development  of a core 

curr iculum  in OHP. As a start ing point , Cox, Baldurrson and Rial-Gonzalez (2000)  

set  out  a list  of high- level characterist ics that  appear to define the discipline and 

that  should be em phasised within a curr iculum. These included acknowledgement  

that  OHP is:   



 

• an applied science  

• evidence driven  

• problem  solving  

• mult idisciplinary  

• part icipatory – act ively involving students, part icipants, workers and 

m anagers  

• focussed on intervent ion, with an emphasis on pr imary prevent ion  

• operat ional within a legal framework of European health and safety law, 

employment  law, law on discrim inat ion and disabilit y, and on m ental health. 

 

The list  of high level characterist ics provided by Cox et  al (2000)  appears 

consistent  with the essence of the discipline and, by extension, the curr iculum  

areas in an educat ional programm e, as set  out  by Raymond, Wood and Pat r ick 

(1990)  when they coined the term  ‘occupat ional health psychology’ almost  twenty 

years ago. I n their sem inal paper, Raymond et  al ( ibid)  envisioned a discipline 

that  would “ integrate and synthesise insights, fram eworks, and knowledge from  a 

diverse number of specialit ies, pr incipally health psychology, and occupat ional 

(public)  health, but  also preventat ive m edicine, occupat ional m edicine, 

behavioural m edicine, nursing, polit ical science, sociology and business”  (p. 

1159) . 

 

Within the United Kingdom  the basis of a core curr iculum  for educat ion in OHP 

has been established by the I nst itute of Work, Health & Organisat ions ( I -WHO) at  

the University of Not t ingham . I nt roduced in 1996, the I -WHO Masters programme 

in OHP encapsulated a series of topic areas that  has rem ained largely consistent  

since that  t im e and that  has set  som ething of a template within Europe for 

inst itut ions that  aspire to int roduce their own OHP programmes. The I -WHO 

programme has in-built  f lexibilit y to allow for alternat ive learning modes including 

e- learning, the curr iculum  to which has been described in detail elsewhere 

(Houdmont , Leka & Cox, 2006) . Here, the overall st ructure of the e- learning 

curr iculum  is reproduced to give readers an impression of the topic areas 

addressed within the I -WHO program m e (Figure 3) .   

 



 

 

Outside of Europe, part icularly in the United States, som e progress has been 

made towards the development  of a core curr iculum for educat ion in OHP. This 

has, in part , been prom pted by the call from  the US Nat ional I nst itute for 

Occupat ional Safety and Health (NI OSH)  for “ steps…to be taken within the 

academ ic community and professional organizat ions to nurture and form alise the 

subject  of organizat ion of work and health as a dist inct  mult idisciplinary field of 

study, and to provide the mult idisciplinary t raining and to ensure that  students 

are prepared for research on organisat ion of work and health”  (NI OSH, 2002) .  

 

Year 1 

Course induct ion (cam pus based)  

Module 1 (cam pus based workshop)  

I nt roduct ion to occupat ional health psychology  

Modules 2-8 (e- learning)  

Organisat ions, st ress and health  

The law and occupat ional health  

Organisat ional change and developm ent  

Theories in health psychology 

Professional issues in occupat ional health psychology 

Research m ethods in occupat ional health psychology 

Minor dissertat ion in occupat ional health psychology 

Module 9 (cam pus based workshop)  

Risk assessm ent  for work- related st ress 

Modules 10-14 (e- learning)  

Environm ental design and psychology Year 2 

Market ing occupat ional health program m es  

Ergonom ics and health 

Pract ice and evaluat ion of occupat ional health 

intervent ions 

MSc in occupat ional health psychology 

Figure 3. Curr iculum  to the (24 month part - t ime route)  
I -WHO Masters degree in OHP by e- learning  

 ( from  Houdm ont , Leka & Cox, 2006)  



I n the early 1990s, with funding from  the Am erican Psychological Associat ion 

(APA)  and NI OSH, eleven North American universit ies set  out  to develop and 

im plem ent  postgraduate OHP curr icula.  Although each program m e had its unique 

character ist ics that  reflected the knowledge and interests of the educators as well 

as local employer and organisat ional needs, it  was possible to discern a core 

curr iculum . I n reviewing the US program m es, Barnes-Farrell (2006)  noted that  

six topic areas appeared consistent ly across the program m es that , taken 

together, m ight  define the core content  of a curr iculum in OHP. These included:    

 

• Survey (overview)  of occupat ional safety and health 

• Job st ress theory 

• Organisat ional r isk factors for occupat ional st ress, injury and illness 

• Physical and psychological health implicat ions of st ressful work 

• Organisat ional intervent ions for the reduct ion of work- related st ress 

• Research methods and pract ices in public/ occupat ional health and 

epidem iology 

 

The list  of curr iculum areas in US program m es presented by Barnes-Farrell 

(2006)  appears consistent  with the aforem ent ioned I -WHO curr iculum  (Houdmont  

et  al., 2006)  as well as the high level defining characterist ics as set  out  by Cox et  

al. (2000) . Thus, although it  m ight  appear on the surface that  the North Am erican 

and European curr icula differ in key respects, not  least  owing to the cont rast ing 

educat ional systems they are offered within, at  a finer grained level of analysis 

broad consistency can be found.  

 

Exam inat ion of the list  of curr iculum  areas presented by Barnes-Farrell (2006)  

and the I -WHO curr iculum  m odel reveals that  the study of work- related st ress, its 

antecedents, processes, m anifestat ions and m anagem ent , appears to lie at  the 

core of the North Am erican and European curr icula. This is perhaps appropriate 

for in its early years the m ajor ity of research act ivity in OHP concerned work-

related st ress and the issue rem ains as pert inent  today as it  did in 1986 when the 

European Academy’s associated journal Work & St ress was established. However, 

it  is important  that  work- related st ress does not  dom inate the curr iculum  but , 

rather, exists as one key element  within a range of topic areas. I n so doing, a 

curr iculum  is capable of reflect ing the broad focus of contem porary OHP research 

and professional pract ice that  encapsulates a wide range of organisat ional issues 

as they relate to the health of the worker and the organisat ion (see, for example, 

Cox, Griffiths and Houdm ont , 2003) .  



 

Exam inat ion of the list  of curr iculum  areas presented by Barnes-Farrell (2006)  

and the I -WHO curr iculum  model further reveals some evidence that  the inter-

disciplinary nature of the discipline has been reflected in curr icula. I f a curr iculum  

is to t ruly reflect  the inter-disciplinary roots of the subject , it  is important  that  it  

addresses a range of broad topic areas with an emphasis on interdisciplinary 

perspect ives (Chen & Ham m er, 2006) .  

 

I t  is also clear that  a certain am ount  of flexibilit y exists across the curr iculum  

content  of OHP programmes. For example, the I -WHO campus-based and e-

learning programme variants offer slight ly cont rast ing curr icula. Sim ilar ly, the 

North Am erican program m es dem onst rate variabilit y in topic coverage that  

reflects regional, inst itut ional and individual specialisat ions. Flexibilit y in the 

curr iculum  is im portant  for it  ensures that  program m e content  can adequately 

reflect  developments in the challenges to occupat ional health presented by the 

changing workforce, changing context  of work and changing nature of work (as 

per Barnes-Farrell,  2006) . Where flexibilit y in curr iculum  design is allied with 

skills t raining in the ident ificat ion of new challenges to occupat ional health, the 

adaptability of graduates as regards the applicat ion of their knowledge and skills 

to meet  those challenges combined with a prem ium  placed on cont inuing 

professional developm ent , a generat ion of OHP pract it ioners will em erge that  is 

equipped to com bat  contem porary challenges to occupat ional health.  

 

I n Europe, OHP curr iculum  developm ent  appear to have been largely inform ed by 

the published academ ic literature combined with the specialisat ions of provider 

inst itut ions. So far as the authors are aware, OHP curr icula in Europe have rarely 

been informed by empir ical studies into employer, employee and pract it ioner 

needs. However, there is some evidence that  the picture appears to be changing;  

I -WHO has recent ly com pleted a survey of alm ost  two thousand chartered 

occupat ional safety and health pract it ioners in the United Kingdom regarding their 

percept ions of em erging r isks to occupat ional health and associated t raining 

needs. I t  is the intent ion that  the results of that  survey will inform  future 

curr iculum developm ents. The paucity of efforts to elicit  informat ion on 

appropriate curr iculum  content  from  the perspect ive of pract it ioners, employers 

and workers in Europe appears to be in cont rast  with that  in the United States 

where various inst itut ions have init iated research projects to these ends. The 

approach taken has typically involved assessm ent  of t raining needs from  the 

perspect ive of employers (Fullager & Hat field, 2005;  Tet r ick & Ellis, 2002) , t rade 



unions (Tet r ick & Ellis, 2002)  and pract it ioners from  the allied disciplines 

(Schneider, Cam ara, Tet r ick & Sternberg, 1999) . The lat ter of these init iat ives 

involved a survey of 1,000 pract it ioners, the results of which supported the need 

for OHP educat ion but  stopped short  of defining a detailed curr iculum  (Tet r ick & 

Ellis, 2002) . From their  analysis, Fullagar & Hat field (2005)  were able to develop 

a tentat ive job descript ion for the pract it ioner occupat ional health psychologist  

that  described the role as follows:   

 

“ [ To]  review, evaluate and analyze work environments and design programs and 

procedures to promote worker health and reduce occupat ional st ress caused by 

psychological, organizat ional and social factors. Apply principles of psychology to 

occupat ional health problem s. Act ivit ies m ay include policy planning;  em ployee 

screening, t raining and development ;  and organizat ional developm ent  and 

analysis. May work with m anagem ent  to reorganize the work set t ing to improve 

worker health. May be employed in the public or private sector.”   

 

Fullagar & Hat field’s (2005)  job specificat ion was, so far as the authors are 

aware, the first  of its kind and appears consistent  with Adkins’ (1999)  list  of the 

core competencies in OHP pract ice. These included the assert ions that  pract ice 

should be:  a)  grounded in theory, b)  inform ed by a business plan capable of 

predict ing financial and psychological benefits, c)  focused at  the organisat ional 

‘systems’ level that  recognises the dynam ic and com plex t ransact ion between 

people and their environment  rather than focussing at  the individual level of 

analysis, and d)  open to t ranscending t radit ional boundaries and using knowledge 

and skills derived from  a variety of domains. The development  of Fullagar & 

Hat field’s (2005)  job descript ion was t imely for it  appears that  in North America 

graduates of OHP program m es have begun to carve out  a niche for themselves in 

the marketplace and that  demand for their services is growing (APA Science 

Directorate, 1997) . I t  is also of considerable im portance to the developm ent  of 

educat ion in OHP in that  it  provides guidance on the development  of a core 

educat ional curr iculum in terms of what  an employer m ight  seek in a graduate of 

such a programme. I t  further acts as a start ing point  for discussions on how the 

European Academy and other representat ive bodies m ight  recognise and 

(possibly)  regulate professional pract ice.   

  

Sum m ary 

 



I n Europe, some progress has been made on the development  of a core 

curr iculum for educat ion in OHP;  core them at ic areas have been defined as have 

the higher level characterist ics that  ought  to define a curr iculum . Progress has 

been made largely at  the level of the individual inst itut ion rather than under the 

aegis of the European Academy. These efforts have been m atched by act ivity in 

the United States where various init iat ives concerned with the definit ion of a 

curr iculum  in OHP have at t racted governm ental (NI OSH)  and representat ive body 

(APA)  funding. For OHP to be a self-sustaining discipline it  is imperat ive that  the 

curr iculum  rem ains consistent  with the real-world needs of the workforce. As 

such, further research would be warranted to elucidate those needs from  the 

perspect ive of the emerging band of self-branded OHP pract it ioners as well as 

employers and employees in Europe.   

 

[ 2 ]  A MECHANI SM FOR I DENTI FYI NG, RECOGNI SI NG AND LI STI NG 

UNDERGRADUATE AND POSTGRADUATE MODULES AND COURSES I N 

OCCUPATI ONAL HEALTH PSYCHOLOGY 

 

Official recognit ion or accreditat ion of OHP programm es is important  for the 

existence of accredited programmes is a prerequisite for the development  of a 

professional t raining route for OHP pract it ioners, the successful complet ion of 

which by an individual could result  in the grant ing of licensed professional status 

that  is form ally regulated by a representat ive body for the discipline.  

 

At  the t im e the st rategy docum ent  was drawn up, in 2002, no com prehensive 

system existed for accreditat ion of educat ional program m e provision in OHP. The 

situat ion remains unchanged today. Now, as then, the best  available informat ion 

on OHP programmes exists on the websites of the discipline’s representat ive 

bodies. A list  of both European and non-European programmes can be found on 

the European Academy’s website at  ht tp: / / www.ea-

ohp.org/ Educat ion_Forum / Educat ion_and_Training/ index.asp. A counterpart  list  

is available on the website of the Society for Occupat ional Health Psychology at  

ht tp: / / sohp.psy.uconn.edu/ Grad.htm.  

 

Accreditat ion by an authoritat ive representat ive body has several benefits. 

Accreditat ion, and the at tendant  support  and guidance provided by the 

accredit ing body, may act  as an incent ive for educat ional inst itut ions to consider 

the developm ent  of OHP program m es. I t  m ay also provide prospect ive students 

with guidance when choosing an inst itut ion at  which to study. Knowledge that  a 

http://www.ea-ohp.org/Education_Forum/Education_and_Training/index.asp
http://www.ea-ohp.org/Education_Forum/Education_and_Training/index.asp
http://sohp.psy.uconn.edu/Grad.htm


program m e is accredited, by extension, provides an assurance that  certain qualit y 

standards having been achieved. The r isks involved in the failure to develop a 

system  of program m e accreditat ion are considerable. Without  programme 

accreditat ion a form alised t raining route cannot  be established, the absence of 

which will preclude the developm ent  of professional licensing arrangements – a 

necessity if the discipline is to flourish. 

 

I n view of the importance of programme accreditat ion to the long- term  

sustainabilit y of OHP, the quest ion arises as to why no progress has been made 

towards this object ive in the five years following publicat ion of the st rategy 

docum ent . Four possible reasons are discussed here. First , the paucity of OHP 

program m es in Europe that  have been developed around an agreed curr iculum  

tem plate m akes difficult  the task of accreditat ion. At  present , were program m e 

accreditat ion to be int roduced it  is likely that  only a handful of exist ing 

programmes would be suitable. Second, the development  of accreditat ion cr iter ia 

and the ongoing review of applicat ions would no doubt  be a labour intensive 

affair . Within an organisat ion such as the European Academy, where all 

cont r ibutors give of their t ime free of charge, the challenge in the creat ion of an 

accreditat ion commit tee would be considerable – but  not  insurmountable. Third, it  

is quest ionable whether there is value in accreditat ion by a representat ive body 

such as the European Academ y for individuals working in those member states 

that  enforce st r ict  t raining and professional regulat ion procedures for applied 

psychologists that  do not  always recognise the discipline of OHP – as is the case 

in Great  Britain. Fourth, professional licensing arrangements do not  exist  in all 

member states. For example, licensing arrangem ents for health psychologists 

exist  in England, Holland and Aust ria, but  not  in Portugal, Greece or I taly (Belar,  

McI ntyre & Matarazzo, 2003) . The absence of professional licensing arrangem ents 

in some Member States, allied with cross-border inconsistencies in educat ion and 

t raining requirem ents where licensing arrangem ents do exist , serves to 

emphasise the potent ial role for a pan-European representat ive body such as the 

European Academy in pract it ioner licensing and regulat ion and, as a prerequisite 

to that , educat ional programme accreditat ion.  

 

The importance of programme accreditat ion is beyond doubt . The task that  now 

faces the European Academ y concerns the pract ical and reasonable steps that  

m ight  be taken to m ove forwards towards its int roduct ion. A core curr iculum  has 

been agreed and the number of applicat ions in the early years would likely be 

small – it  is not  inconceivable therefore that  an accreditat ion commit tee with a 



m anageable workload could be appointed by the European Academy’s execut ive 

commit tee. I f accreditat ion were to prove valuable to provider inst itut ions and the 

workload of the accreditat ion com mit tee developed beyond its capabilit ies it  is 

further possible that  a charge could be levied on applicat ions and com m it tee 

m em bers recom pensed for their cont r ibut ions. All opt ions must  remain open for 

considerat ion. 

 

Sum m ary  

 

Lit t le progress has been m ade towards OHP programme accreditat ion in Europe in 

spite of the undeniable importance of accreditat ion and the at tendant  benefits for 

the discipline that  it  would bring. This is regret ful but  also understandable in view 

of the complex range of barr iers that  require surmount ing for accreditat ion to be 

int roduced. I t  is worth remembering that  only after m any decades of graft  on the 

part  of an internat ional cohort  of applied psychologists did health psychology 

becom e a recognised speciality that  led to the int roduct ion of program m e 

accreditat ion procedures.  I n considering the possible reasons for a lack of 

progress opt ions become evident  for ways to m ove forward. Am ong such opt ions 

exists the int roduct ion of an accreditat ion com m it tee under the auspices of the 

European Academ y. Program m e accreditat ion by the European Academ y m ight  

not  be regarded sufficient  within the professional licensing arrangements for 

applied psychologists in all member states;  it  would, however, prove a valuable 

first  step in the encouragem ent  of the expansion of OHP program m es and student  

uptake of such program m es and m ight  yet  yield other unforeseen benefits.  

 

[ 3 ]  STRUCTURES TO SUPPORT THE EXTENSI ON OF THE CURRENT 

PROVI SI ON OF EDUCATI ON I N OCCUPATI ONAL HEALTH PSYCHOLOGY 

 

The st rategy document  noted that  it  is unreasonable to expect  individuals and 

their employing inst itut ions to promote educat ion in OHP in Europe. I t  was 

recommended that  support  in this regard becom es a cent ral act ivity of the 

European Academ y (and, in turn, a benefit  of membership) . This is in line with 

the recommendat ion made above for the appointm ent  of an accreditat ion 

commit tee by the European Academy’s execut ive commit tee.  

 

The st rategy docum ent  envisioned that  support  m ight  include:   

 



• Provision of informat ion on the required programme content  with regards 

the core syllabus  

• Recognit ion of programme provision and list ing on the Academy website 

• I nclusion of the programme and provider inst itut ion in a European 

educat ional network 

• Assistance in the market ing of new programmes through the European 

Academy website and I CG co-operat ion 

 

The European Academ y’s website was comprehensively overhauled in 2004. I t  

now contains a series of pages dedicated to the support  of educat ion in the 

discipline (see, ht tp: / / www.ea-ohp.org/ Educat ion_Forum / default .asp) . The pages 

contain links to postgraduate OHP program m es, a bibliography of key OHP 

publicat ions, links to OHP-orientated journals and a password-protected sect ion 

containing privileged m aterials for m em bers. I nformat ion and links are not  

exclusively rest r icted to European act ivit ies – North American programmes and 

resources are given equal prom inence. The highlight ing of act ivit ies and 

developments on the opposite side of the At lant ic has been reciprocated on the 

website of the North American representat ive body for the discipline, the Society 

for Occupat ional Health Psychology (see, ht tp: / / sohp.psy.uconn.edu/ I ndex.htm l) .   

 

I n recent  years the European Academy has supported the market ing of new 

programmes through free advert ising space in its quarterly e-newslet ter as well 

as the provision of space on its website for programme designers to announce 

developments. A quest ion exists, however, as to whether such init iat ives offer an 

appropriate vehicle by which to at t ract  students to the discipline. The current  

st rategy is react ive – the m essage is dissem inated to those who have an 

established interest  in the subject . I t  m ight  be the case that  m ore proact ive 

efforts are required to promote exist ing and new OHP programmes to prospect ive 

students who possess no prior knowledge of the discipline.  

 

Sum m ary 

 

The st rategy docum ent  highlighted the need for the provision of support  by the 

European Academ y to OHP program m es across Europe. Som e progress has been 

m ade in term s of website program m e list ings and m arket ing support . However, 

to reach out  to prospect ive students it  is important  that  the European Academy 

and provider inst itut ions work together to develop proact ive m ethods of securing 

the at tent ions of the next  generat ion of OHP students.  

http://www.ea-ohp.org/Education_Forum/default.asp
http://sohp.psy.uconn.edu/Index.html


 

[ 4 ]  W AYS OF ENHANCI NG CONVERGENCE OF THE CURRENT PROVI SI ON 

OF EDUCATI ON I N  OCCUPATI ONAL HEALTH PSYCHOLOGY 

 

Convergence in the st ructure of OHP provision across nat ional boundaries is of 

value for it  would facilitate the smooth exchange of students and staff as well as 

ensure the portabilit y and recognit ion of qualificat ions across European member 

states. Acknowledgm ent  was given in the st rategy docum ent  to the fact  that  

while harm onisat ion in OHP educat ion is to be encouraged, marked differences 

remain in educat ional systems and funding arrangements across Europe that  

m ight  ham per harm onisat ion efforts.  

 

Some of the challenges in the harmonisat ion of OHP programmes across Europe 

m ight  be m oderated in the not  too distant  future by the int roduct ion of the well 

documented Bologna process. The agreement  has at  its core, among other 

things, the standardisat ion of the st ructure of Masters degrees and looks set  to 

drast ically reconfigure the operat ion of higher educat ion in Europe. I t  waits to be 

seen how educat ion in OHP will be affected. What  is clear at  this stage is that  the 

European Academ y m ust  be ready and prepared to support  inst itut ions during the 

t im e of im m ense change with advice on how to m axim ise the opportunity 

presented by the Bologna process.  

 

One route to harm onisat ion that  has been considered in recent  t im es by 

inst itut ions working under the auspices of the European Academy has involved 

the signing of bilateral European Commission Socrates agreements. These are 

described further in the next  sect ion. I t  is sufficient  to note here that  the Socrates 

agreements have facilitated convergence in the sense that  they have allowed for 

joint -supervision of undergraduate and postgraduate applied research projects 

between inst itut ions. A lim ited number of students from each of the inst itut ions 

that  have signed such agreem ents now have the opportunity for joint  supervision 

in their applied research projects by a member of staff from  the inst itut ion at  

which they are enrolled plus an expert  in the topic area from  one of the other 

involved inst itut ions. I n order to at t ract  funding, joint  supervision entails a per iod 

of residency (approximately three m onths)  in the count ry at  which the co-

supervisor’s inst itut ion is located. This arrangement  facilit ates the development  of 

high quality projects, m any of which have a cross-cultural focus. The Socrates 

agreements have also allowed for the mobilit y of staff between inst itut ions. 

Funded t r ips have been made possible that  involve a m inimum of eight  hours 



teaching per visit  and that  have also perm it ted research collaborat ions to be 

fostered. Lack of harm ony between educat ional systems across Europe in terms 

of overall programme durat ion, and the typical length of each individual course or 

m odule, has thus far prevented full program me convergence that  would allow 

student  and staff exchanges on taught  (as opposed to research)  program m e 

com ponents.  

 

Sum m ary  

 

Convergence in the st ructure of educat ional provision in OHP across nat ional 

boundaries is of value, not  least  for it  would encourage a cohesive and fluid 

European network of pract ice, research and educat ion. The European Academ y 

has supported efforts at  convergence, m ost  notably through its endorsem ent  of 

bilateral Socrates agreements between inst itut ions. Great  changes are likely afoot  

in term s of convergence as a result  of the Bologna process and it  remains to be 

seen how the European Academy and the inst itut ions it  represents m ight  best  

respond to the challenges presented by that  process.  

 

[ 5 ]  W AYS OF ENCOURAGI NG REGI ONAL COOPERATI ON BETW EEN 

EDUCATI ON PROVI DERS ACROSS THE REGI ONS OF EUROPE 

 

OHP research act ivity in greater Europe has t radit ionally had its epicent re in the 

north western corner of the m ap. The concent rat ion of act ivity in this region has 

been reflected in at tendance at  European Academ y conferences;  at  the 2004 

conference in Porto 67%  of delegates derived from  just  three count r ies:  England, 

Norway and Sweden. Moreover, nine EU member states were unrepresented in 

term s of conference delegates (McIntyre & Mendonca-McI ntyre, 2004) . The 

under- representat ion of cent ral and southern European m em ber states in term s 

of OHP research even m ore acute in the context  of OHP educat ion;  the authors of 

the present  chapter are aware of no OHP educat ional provision in southern or 

cent ral Europe. Furthermore, in Member States where OHP educat ion is 

reasonably well established, act ivity has tended to cluster around a sm all num ber 

of inst itut ions. Using the example of Great  Britain, Leka & Houdm ont  (2004)  

noted that  only seven inst itut ions offered educat ion in what  m ight  be considered 

OHP (not  all of the programmes were ent it led as such)  and only one offered a 

discrete Masters program m e in OHP. For educat ion in OHP to flourish across 

Europe it  is important  that  exist ing educat ion providers demonst rate willingness 

to share best  pract ice and interact  with their colleagues (and compet itors)  at  



inst itut ions other than their  own with a view to the developm ent  of new and, in 

som e cases, integrated program m es. There are of course barr iers to this, not  

least  academ ic r ivalr ies and language differences. However, through a mature 

recognit ion that  the discipline is greater than any one academ ic r ivalry and by 

taking advantage of em ail com m unicat ion that  can encourage dialogue in tongues 

other than that  with which the users are m ost  fam iliar, co-operat ion across the 

regions of Europe should be possible.  

 

The inconsistencies in educat ional systems that  operate across Europe, allied with 

the youthfulness of the discipline and the at tendant  difficulty in predict ing student  

uptake, may deter inst itut ions from  int roducing discrete OHP programmes. The 

r isks involved in the int roduct ion of discreet  programmes may be too great  for 

some;  where that  is the case integrated program m es m ay be at t ract ive. There is 

already evidence that  integrated Masters program m es in areas related to OHP 

have experienced t rem endous success (see, for exam ple, the European Masters 

degree in Work, Organisat ional and Personnel Psychology operated by a 

consort ium  of inst itut ions that  include the Universit ies of Valencia, Barcelona, 

Bologna, Paris V and Coim bra at  www.uv.es/ erasmuswop) . 

 

Where fully integrated programm es are not  feasible or desirable, alternat ive 

m ethods m ay exist  by which OHP program m es m ight  be int roduced in such a way 

that  regional co-operat ion and act ivity is encouraged. One such m ethod is e-

learning. Applied thought fully, e- learning can ensure that  educat ion does not  

exist  as the preserve of those located proximally to exist ing campus-based 

program m es nor those who can afford expensive programme fees. The issue of 

physical proxim ity to programme provision has been addressed at  the I nst itute of 

Work, Health & Organisat ions (University of Not t ingham )  through the int roduct ion 

of an MSc/ Dip. in OHP via e- learning that  was supported by the European 

Academy. The programme st ructure and the experiences of the teaching team  as 

well as those of students on the programme have been described elsewhere 

(Houdmont , Leka & Cox, 2006) . A perhaps greater challenge than that  presented 

by physical proxim ity to programme provision lies in ensuring that  student  

exposure to educat ion in OHP across EU member states is not  rest r icted by 

monetary factors. This challenge is current ly being addressed through innovat ive 

m eans by a consort ium of European universit ies with the support  of the European 

Academ y. A ten-day intensive ‘taster ’ sum mer school program m e in OHP is in 

development  that  will be targeted at  undergraduate students who m ight  be 

considering postgraduate educat ion. Through the European Com m ission, funding 

http://www.uv.es/erasmuswop


is available for t ravel, accom m odat ion and subsistence costs for up to sixty 

students and twenty staff m em bers to at tend such programmes. I t  is the 

intent ion of the consort ium  to hold a summer school programme once per 

annum, moving each year to a different  locat ion in Europe and, thus, ensuring 

broad exposure to educat ion in the discipline. Further informat ion on this venture 

will be available in due course on the website of the European Academy.  

 

I n recent  t im es progress has been m ade in respect  of co-operat ion between 

educat ion providers in OHP through a series of bilateral European Commission 

Socrates agreem ents between Dutch (University of Groningen) , I r ish (University 

College Cork) , Portuguese ( I nst ituto Superior da Maia)  and Brit ish inst itut ions 

( I nst itute of Work, Health & Organisat ions, University of Not t ingham ) . The 

European Academ y has supported this venture. I n pract ice, the agreements 

facilitate inst itut ions in their applicat ions for European Commission funding to 

study, teach, undertake placem ents or follow t raining courses in count r ies other 

than their own. I n doing so, the schem e provides support  for inst itut ions to 

collaborate on joint  teaching projects and course developm ent . Funding is 

cont ingent  upon fulfilm ent  of two basic rules:  that  the envisioned programme will 

have a European dimension and inter- inst itut ion co-operat ion will be t ruly 

t ransnat ional. Both rules are ent irely consistent  with the fifth object ive of the 

European Academ y’s st rategy docum ent  and as such the Socrates agreements 

offer an ideal vehicle for the encouragement  of regional co-operat ion between 

provider inst itut ions.  

 

Cont ingent  upon the success of the init ial set  of Socrates agreements, more are 

ant icipated with a view to the creat ion of a European web of OHP educat ion 

providers for the sm ooth (and important ly, funded)  exchange of students and 

staff. I nterested groups are advised to contact  the lead author in the capacity of 

Execut ive Officer of the EA-OHP, Jonathan Houdm ont , for further inform at ion. 

More details on the Socrates and Erasm us Mundus schem es can be found at  

ht tp: / / ec.europa.eu/ educat ion/ index_en.htm l.  

 

I t  is ant icipated that  out  of the first  set  of Socrates agreements m ight  develop a 

fully integrated European Masters degree in Occupat ional Health Psychology. To 

this end, with the support  of the European Academy, the collaborat ing inst itut ions 

have init iated preparat ions on an applicat ion for subm ission in response to the 

2009 call from  the European Com m ission for Erasm us Mundus European Masters 

degrees. I nit iated by the European Parliam ent  in 2003, the first  round of calls 

http://ec.europa.eu/education/index_en.html


( that  ended in April 2007)  had an overall budget  of EUR230 m illion for the 

development  of co-operat ion and mobility program m es in higher educat ion. That  

program m e consisted of four ‘act ions’, These included:  [ 1]  Erasm us Mundus 

Masters courses, [ 2]  student  and researcher scholarships, [ 3]  partnerships 

between inst itut ions that  are in receipt  of Erasm us Mundus Masters program m e 

funding and so called ‘third count ry’ inst itut ions and, [ 4]  support  for European co-

operat ion projects for, am ong other things, the prom ot ion of the brand im age, 

visibilit y and accessibilit y of European higher educat ion. I t  is ant icipated that  the 

European Com m ission will not  issue a call in 2008, but  that  a new round featuring 

enhanced funding will be launched in 2009. The European Academ y has 

demonst rated itself to be eager to support  init iat ives within the European 

Commission framework that  may provide a means for the promot ion of educat ion 

in OHP.  

 

The integrat ion of OHP programmes across inst itut ions through Socrates, 

Erasm us Mundus and private arrangem ents may represent  a means by which the 

cross fert ilisat ion of dom ain-specific knowledge and skills m ight  be encouraged 

and educat ion in the discipline expanded. I t  would seem inevitable that  those 

educat ional inst itut ions involved in the first  integrat ive programmes would exert  

considerable influence in shaping Europe-wide developm ents in educat ion in OHP 

that  have implicat ions far beyond the success of the immediate init iat ives. 

 

Sum m ary  

 

Const ruct ive co-operat ion between inst itut ions that  provide educat ion in OHP and 

those that  aspire to do the sam e is essent ial for the evenly spread development  

of educat ional programmes across Europe. Regional cluster ing of provision is 

problemat ic in that  it  precludes study opportunit ies for many prospect ive students 

and can prevent  em ploying organizat ions in regions of Europe where provision is 

not  widespread from  benefit ing from  the services of OHP graduates. The 

European Academy has been keen to support  init iat ives targeted at  the 

encouragement  of co-operat ion. I nter- inst itut ion and cross-border init iat ives take 

t ime to develop, but  there is emerging evidence, in the form  of act ivit ies such as 

bilateral Socrates agreem ents, that  the long- term  investments made in the 

building of relat ionships have begun to pay off.  

 



[ 6 ]  W AYS OF ENSURI NG CONSI TENCY W I TH NORTH AMERI CAN 

DEVELOPMENTS I N  EDUCATI ON AND PROMOTI NG W ORLD W I DE CO-

OPERATI ON I N EDUCATI ON 

 

I n its st rategy document , the working party of the educat ion forum  observed that  

“While a degree of fr iendly r ivalry may spur act ion and innovat ion, it  is important  

that  the European Academ y works with APA and NI OSH and other relevant  bodies 

as they em erge…to guarantee the promot ion of the discipline through educat ion”  

(p. 11) . That  approach, characterised by fr iendly and const ruct ive co-operat ion, 

appears to have dom inated interact ions between the European Academy and its 

counterparts throughout  the five year period under considerat ion here. I ndeed, in 

this spir it  the views of the European Academy as they relate to educat ion, 

research and professional pract ice (Cox, 2001)  were presented to the m eet ing on 

Occupat ional Health Psychology Educat ion in Tampa in 2001, joint ly organised by 

NI OSH and the APA. That  meet ing also afforded an opportunity for presentat ion 

of a pre-publicat ion draft  of the European Academ y’s st rategy docum ent  on 

educat ion in the discipline;  feedback received at  the meet ing was considered by 

the working party when draft ing the final St rategy Document .  

 

Educat ional developments in OHP on both sides of the At lant ic have t radit ionally  

taken place independent ly of one another. Such independence does not  reflect  a 

reject ion of the other’s approach;  rather, it  represents the disparity between the 

educat ional systems and the level at  which courses have been targeted. I n 

Europe, m ost  courses in OHP are located at  the module level within generic 

psychology undergraduate Bachelors degrees and postgraduate Masters 

programmes in applied and/ or occupat ional ( I / O)  psychology. The except ion to 

this rule is the Masters degree in OHP that  has operated at  the University of 

Not t ingham since 1996 and which was augmented by an e- learning variant  in 

2005. Systemat ic considerat ion of educat ion in OHP in North America is a 

relat ively recent  phenomenon (Barnes-Farrell,  2006) . North Am erican OHP 

courses init ially operated at  the post -doctoral level (at  Duke and Wayne State 

Universit ies)  before shift ing to the doctoral level. However, the system there too 

appears to have evolved in recent  t im es as evidenced by the advent  of a 

postgraduate cert ificate in the discipline and e- learning opportunit ies.  

 

Following the Tam pa 2001 m eet ing, there have been several formal meet ings of 

the EA-OHP and its North Am erican counterparts as well as ongoing email and 

telephone dialogue in respect  of educat ion in the discipline. Formal meet ings 



init ially involved representat ives from NI OSH and APA and, since 2004, have 

encom passed the Society for Occupat ional Health Psychology (SOHP) . The 

seventh full conference of the European Academ y (Dublin, 2007) , represented a 

landmark in that  it  presented the first  opportunity for a formal m eet ing of the 

governing bodies of the European and North American representat ive groups for 

the discipline:  EA-OHP and SOHP. At  that  meet ing it  was agreed that  each group 

would, from 2009, hold a full internat ional conference every two years. I n 2008 

both organisat ions will present  a full conference (SOHP, March;  EA-OHP, 

Novem ber)  with a subsequent  SOHP conference in 2009 and an EA-OHP 

conference in 2010 and so on. Crucially, these regular and scheduled events will 

provide the opportunity for the two representat ive bodies to develop an 

integrated and ongoing plan of collaborat ive work for the unified promot ion of 

educat ion in OHP.  

 

Sum m ary 

 

I t  is clear that  in recent  years considerable progress has been made on both sides 

of the At lant ic with respect  to the developm ent  of educat ion in OHP. I t  is 

imperat ive that  these efforts do not  progress in parallel but , rather, inform  one 

another and integrate where possible. I n the long term  the field of OHP will not  

benefit  from  two dist inct  perspect ives on educat ion in the discipline. The evidence 

suggests that  the North Am erican and European representat ive bodies have 

established solid professional working relat ionships that , it  is ant icipated, will lead 

to closer unity in educat ional provision between the two cont inents.  

 

CONCLUSI ONS 

 

The European Academ y’s st rategy docum ent  on the Prom ot ion of Educat ion in 

OHP in Europe set  out  a series of object ives that , if pursued in tandem , offered a 

blueprint  for the cohesive development  of not  only educat ion in the discipline in 

Europe but  also the establishm ent  of professional accreditat ion and pract it ioner 

regulat ion st ructures. Progress across the object ives has been variable. On the 

one hand, for exam ple, considerable advancem ents have been m ade in respect  of 

a core curr iculum . On the other hand, lit t le has been achieved in terms of 

programme accreditat ion. Overall,  the picture that  emerges is a posit ive one. A 

variety of European Academ y and European Com m ission st ructures are now in 

place, which did not  exist  at  the t im e of the st rategy docum ent ’s publicat ion, for 

the support  of init iat ives associated with the developm ent  of educat ion.  



 

I n the concluding com m ents to the st rategy docum ent , the authors stated:  

“There is an imperat ive for act ion with respect  to educat ion in occupat ional health 

psychology. The discipline is developing and without  a framework for the 

promot ion of educat ion in Europe difficult ies will ar ise and an opportunity will be 

lost ”  (p. 12) . The statem ent  holds t rue today as it  did then. This chapter has 

dem onst rated that  in large part  the imperat ive has been seized by a diverse 

group of educators on both sides of the At lant ic that  has generated a range of 

init iat ives. These are now beginning to bud, and out  of the buds an integrated, 

cohesive pat tern of act ivity for the prom ot ion of educat ion in the discipline can be 

seen to flower. I t  is important  that  educators capitalise on this foundat ion and 

use it  as a plat form  upon which to cont inue to develop further init iat ives for the 

creat ion of a self-sustaining discipline for, as Barnes-Farrell (2006)  noted, “…the 

long term  future of the field of OHP hinges on the preparat ion of new 

professionals who have appropriate skills to carry the field forward”  (p. 425) .   
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